Minutes for May 7, 2019

Chair Koehler called the House Agriculture and Rural Development Committee to order at 9:01 A.M. A quorum was present.

Chair Koehler brought forth the minutes from April 30. The minutes were approved without objection.

Rep. Schaffer moved to amend House Bill 24 with AM_133_0240-1. The amendment was accepted without objection.

Chair Koehler called House Bill 24 forward for its third hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Louis Tobin – Ohio Prosecuting Attorneys Association – Proponent
John Leutz – County Commissioners Association of Ohio – Written Interested Party

Chair Koehler called Senate Bill 57 forward for its third hearing. The following testimony was provide:

Tony Segers – Ohio Farm Bureau – Proponent
Joe Logan – Ohio Farmers Union – Proponent
Tim Johnson – Ohio Cannabis Chamber of Commerce – Proponent
Beth Wymer – Ohio Wholesale Marketers Association – Written Proponent

Committee adjourned at 9:52 A.M.
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